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 לעמל יולד 
Adam la’amol yulad. Rav Asher said, a person has to work for the Ribbono Shel Olam. 
He has to go on all the time. He has to learn from the yetser hara. Just like the yetser 
hara never gets tired, you also have to keep on going. People try once, they try twice, 
and they’re not matzliach, and they keep on trying, but at the end, they become broken, 
and stop trying. But a person has to know that we have to learn from yetser hara, from 
our biggest enemy, never get tired. A person should keep on working. He should start 
again and again. Nobody can decide when he cannot go further in his life. 
 
 תיקונים 

 
Rav Asher said, we have to know that we cannot be mesaken, that we cannot repair 
anybody. I can’t repair anybody, and nobody can repair me. The only one I can repair is 
myself. We have to remember, bishvili nivrah ha’olam. So whenever I meet somebody, 
and that other person got me angry, I have to know that he didn’t do anything to me. I 
shouldn’t have any ta’anos on him. It’s all siba’s from Hakadosh Barchu, that we should 
come to our shleimus, that everything is from Hakadosh Barchu. 
 
  מלכות דקדושה
 
Rav Asher said, ein shnei melachim meshamshim be’keser echad, two kings cannot use 
the same crown. So a person has to decide, who is your malchus? If the tevah is the one 
that is controlling you, then the malchus de’kedusha is not the one that is controlling you. 
You may be frum, and you may talk about the malchus de’kedusha, but that doesn’t 
mean that you’re in the metsius of malchus de’kedusha. A metsius of malchus 
de’kedusha is the only way that you are batul le’gamrei, and you live everything that you 
have no life and everything is from Hakadosh Barchu. 
 
  יצרו מתגבר
 
Rav Asher said a mashal: If a small child fights with an older person, it’s clear that the 
older person will win. The child understands that he’s in danger, and that there’s no way 
he can be stronger than an older person. He’ll start screaming for help, and then the 
older person will run away, and the small child will be rescued. But if he doesn’t 
understand that, and thinks that he can fight back, he’s in very big danger. The same 
thing is with the yetser harah. If you feel that you’re small against the yetser harah, and 
you start screaming and asking the Ribbono Shel Olam, I’m in a danger, Hakadosh 
Barchu will listen to your tefillos. But if you think that you are not in such a danger, and 
you think that you can take care of it yourself, then you are going to fall through. Yitsro 
shel adam misgaber alav be’chol yom, ve’ilmalei Hakadosh Barchu ozro, eino yachol lo. 
 
  אעשר אעשרנו
 
V’kol asher titen li aser a’asreni lach. Asked Rav Asher, apparently, what is shayich that 
Hakadosh Barchu gives to Yaakov  everthing , he’ll only give back to the Ribbono Shel 
Olam only a tenth? Everything is the Ribbono Shel Olam’s. Explained the Rav Asher, a 
person has bechira. 
 
 לי טוב
 
Rav Asher once asked, how do you come to a matsav of, ani kirvas Elokim lee tov, being 
near to the Ribbono Shel Olam is very good? Answered Rav Asher, you don’t need a lot 
for that. All you have to do is keep yourself back from things that are tamei, that surround 
a person all over and want to be me’tamei him. That’s actually the tachlis of the whole 
creation. That’s the way that we get near to the Ribbono Shel Olam. If you’re in the 
opposite of te’uma, you’re right away in the kedusha. 
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 הרהור תשובה
 
Once the chaverim were begging Rav Asher to talk divrei chizuk. Rav Asher told them, 
why do I have to talk so much? Are you listening at all what I’ve told you already tens of 
times? That it’s mashpia on you? Are you be’hachna’ah? Are you be’bitul. Are you ready 
to give up for your chaver? So why do you want to hear more and more? What do you 
have from that that I’m talking to you so much? Rav Gedalya Segal answered him, but 
it’s for sure, when you talk, we’re doing teshuva, and we’re having regrets that we’re not 
where we’re supposed to be, and teshuva is a very big thing. So Rav Asher said, if so, 
then we’ll try again and again. 
 
 תורתו תפילתו
 
Rav Asher explained that there are two types of tefilla. There is one type of tefilla where a 
person asks the Ribbono Shel Olam for his own interests, that he should be healthy, 
children, parnasah. Even if you say it very simply, Hakadosh Barchu listens to 
your tefilla, kee ata shome’ah tefillas kol peh. It makes no difference how you daven. But 
there’s a higher tefilla, that goes all the way up to the kisei hakavod. That’s tefilla which is 
called deveikus, kalus hanefesh. You daven to Hakadosh Barchu because you are so 
thirsty for the kedusha. That’s why Dovid Hamelech says, ve’ani tefilla. He didn’t 
say, ve’ani mispallel. I myself am all one deveikus to Hakadosh Barchu, nothing else, 
only the Ribbono Shel Olam. That’s the reason the Gemara says that Rabbi Shimon bar 
Yochai kept on learning and never stopped for davening, because by his learning, he 
came to such a deveikus to Hakadosh Barchu that his Torah was tefilla. 
 
 תלחם עם עצמך
 
Someone went to the amud to daven for Shabbos. He was a very nice ba’al tefilla, with a 
sweet voice. After davening, he went over to Rav Asher. Rav Asher asked him, why did I 
feel such a bad smell when you davened? Is that your ga’ava? So the person told him, so 
Rav Asher, I should stop davening from the amud because of my ga’ava? Rav Asher 
said, no, chas ve’shalom, you keep on davening, and you should fight with yourself, and 
you should ask for rachamei Shamayim. 
 
 האור שבחושך
 
Rav Asher said, what keeps a person keeps a person going in that big darkness, in that 
big choshech? The choshech itself, the depression, the atsvus, the geshmak that a 
person has in that darkness, that keeps him going. A person that’s in the darkness, he 
loves to be depressed, because the depression is something of his own choshech. Even 
though the chiyus of the choshech is coming from the Ribbono Shel Olam, from 
the ohr, he’s not grabbing it onto the ohr amiti that’s in the choshech. He’s only holding 
onto its atsvus, that’s his own private light that he has, that the choshech is giving him. 
Then he starts sighing and crying, and singing all sorts of songs that make him even 
more depressed. And then he gets a bigger geshmak, that it looks like the whole world is 
his. That is the big geshmak that he has from the choshech. But the truth is, 
the tachlis, for which Hakadosh Barchu created the world, is that a person should turn 
over the choshech to the real light, and recognize that the whole existence of 
the choshech comes from the big ohr that Hakadosh Barchu gives life to it and is hiding 
in it. 
 אין סוף

Rav Asher said, what is ein sof? Ein sof means when you come 
to ayin, you’re mevatal yourself, that’s when you reach the ein sof. But if you think that’s 
the end, that’s the sof, that’s not the sof. There’s still an ein sof until the sof. 
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 לגלות הקץ
 
Bikesh Yaakov le’galos es hakeitz, ve’nistalke mimenu Shechina. Yaakov Avinu wanted 
to tell his offspring when Moshiach will come, but the Shechina went away and didn’t give 
it to him. Asked Rav Asher, what did Yaakov Avinu want to accomplish with this? For if 
we would know that the galus will take be thousands of years, we’d go 
into ye’ush. Answered Rav Asher, just the opposite. Yaakov Avinu wanted us to 
understand that only with emunah will be able to stand in this galus. Because the galus is 
so long, only be getting strong in emunah, that is the only thing that will keep us going, 
that we shouldn’t fall down. But Hakadosh Barchu knows that a person, that once he 
hears that it will take thousands of years, he’ll fall in to ye’ush. That’s the reason why 
Hakadosh Barchu, ve’nistalke mimenu Shechina, he shouldn’t reveal this. 
 
  מן המיצר המרחב

 
Rav Asher asked, why does the Ribbono Shel Olam send us nisyonos? 
He said, it’s because Hakadosh Barchu wants tefilla from us. 
But does He want us to fall? We should steal? 
No, the Ribbono Shel Olam wants that we shouldn’t forget Him for a minute. But how can 
I remember Ribbono Shel Olam? 
I’m so busy, I’m so mixed up with everything that’s going on, and I don’t see the Ribbono 
Shel Olam. I have my business, I have my failures, and the Ribbono Shel Olam is not 
here.  
Answered Rav Asher, that is shechinta be’galusa. 
 
Be’sha’as nisayon, when a person has pain, Hakadosh Barchu is with him together, imo 
anochi be’tsa’ar. 
You don’t know about it, but the tsaddik emes knows it. 
For the simple person, the pashuta Yid, he doesn’t feel it. Then he goes deeper and 
deeper into his pain, and he doesn’t see a way how to get out. 
So what do you do? Dovid Hamelech says, min hameisar karasi Yud Kei. When I have 
pain, I go screaming to Hakadosh Barchu. Yud Kei, that is the beis din shel 
ma’alah. They ask him, what do you want? So the man says, I’m in pain. I don’t know 
how to get out of here. Give me rachamim. That is  ,so from the pain itself , ה-עננו במרחב י
you came to rachamim. 
 
 להתפלל תמיד
 
Rav Asher was once asked, how could it be that Yidden made the idol after 40 days 
of kabbalas haTorah when they saw Har Sinai, and saw the Ribbono Shel Olam? 
Answered Rav Asher, because a person has to know that his shoresh is bad, yetser lev 
ha’adam rah mi'na’arav. The only thing that kept them going was that Hakadosh Barchu 
sent them Moshe Rabbeinu. He gave them the Torah, but it wasn’t in their 
own zechus. As long as a person knows his sakana, he’ll always keep on going. What 
happened on the fortieth day is the Satan told them Moshe Rabbeinu is not coming back. 
They thought they could do it by themselves, and that’s when they fell. The minute 
Moshe Rabbeinu came back, the pachad came back, and everybody was back in line. 
Moshe Rabbeinu said, mi le’Hashem elai. A person has to remember all the time that he 
can’t stop working. You have to know his sakana. You have to know that you’re always 
going to go to bad. You have to keep on davening and find ways that Hakadosh Barchu 
should give you that you should be able to hold yourself. 
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 צער הגלות 
 
Rav Asher said, the world that we are in is compiled of domem, tzameach, 
chaim and medaber…. eish, mayim, ruach and afar is the energy. These kochos, these 
energies, can help a person when he goes into avodas Hashem to get strong in avodas 
Hashem and to help to recognize the Ribbono Shel Olam. But the same thing when a 
person uses these strengths for stupid things, then it helps him go into bad places. That’s 
the way you to take these kochos into the klippa, and the Sitra Achra is in charge of 
them. That’s the biggest galus haShechina there is. 
 

דומיה-לך  
 
Le’cha dumiyah tehilla. Rav Asher says, a person is so tied up with himself, that if 
something doesn’t go the way he wants, the way he thought it would go, he gets all 
into lachatz. He cannot speak to anybody. He gets so stressed that everything becomes 
dark. He loses his temper. He gets broken, and all mixed up. He’s full of ke’evim, he’s full 
of tsa’ar, and he doesn’t have any hope. 
This is all because his thoughts are only on himself. Ani holech. Ani oseh. I do. I go. I 
made. I made the plans. Ani, ani, ani. A person is so busy with his Ani, that’s the way it 
looks. A person is in his own jail of Ani, and he can’t get out of there. 
But if it’s le’cha dumiyah, then it’s tehilla. A person gets free from his Ani, and starts living 
with the lecha, with the Ribbono Shel Olam, then he’s in tehilla. Why? 
Because lecha and dumiyah go together. When a person is not busy with himself, and 

he’s only busy with   י ֹכל ַההֹוד כִּ ַצח וְּ ַהנֵּ ֶאֶרת וְּ פְּ ַהתִּ ה וְּ בּורָּ ַהגְּ ה וְּ ֻדלָּ ָך ה׳  ַהגְּ לְּ
רֹאׁש ֹכל לְּ א לְּ ַנשֵּ תְּ ַהמִּ ה וְּ כָּ לָּ ָך ה׳  ַהַממְּ ֶרץ לְּ אָּ ם ּובָּ ַמיִּ  .ַבשָּ

he keeps himself quiet, and he’s not so busy with things that don’t belong. He’s not 
thinking so much about his pain and his yissurim. His machshavos are all busy with the 
Ribbono Shel Olam, lecha, and memaile he’s in tehilla. 
 
 עבודה בשמחה
 
Rav Asher said, the foundation of the world is simcha. There cannot be a world without 
any simcha. Dovid Hamelech says, ivdu es Hashem be’simcha. If you want to be an oved 
Hashem, that is only with simcha.  Avodas Hashem, that is the foundation of simcha. So 
where do we find simcha? That’s the reason that Hakadosh Barchu created hardships, 
against the simcha. A person should be able to be misgaber and come to simcha through 
avodah. Ivdu es Hashem be’simcha. 
 

דעו מי הואפחד שי  
 
Tov lee kee uneisi le’ma’an elmod chukecha. Rav Asher said, it doesn’t have to be with 
big yissurim. Even a person should know who he is, and all the time be in a pachad and 
a fear, that maybe people will reveal who he is, and they will keep back from him. They’ll 
be afraid to get close to him. Maybe they themselves will get spoiled, and they will be like 
him. A person, when he has a nisayon, a pagam, it’s not shayich at all that he shouldn’t 
be pogem, even the biggest person in the world. So how do you change yourself? You 
have to be modeh al ha’emes, and be afraid all the time that people might reveal who 
you are. 
 
 אתה שלי 
 
Rav Asher said, he once went in the street, and a shiksa came close to him was not 
tsniusdik. Rav Asher felt a pinch in his back, and a voice saying to him, Asher, are you 
mine or are you hers? 

 


